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La siguiente presentación tiene servicio de interpretación al español.

Para iniciar esta función:
1. Haga clic en el icono de Interpretación
2. Seleccione español como idioma

Opcional: Para escuchar solo el audio en español, haga clic sobre “Mute Original Audio”

Live interpretation services are available in Spanish.
Using Closed Captioning

- Click Closed Caption in the controls at the top or bottom of your screen
- After selecting “Closed Caption,” you will see the captioning at the bottom of your screen
- If you need to adjust the caption size
  - Click on the arrow next to “stop/start video” and choose “Video Settings”
  - Click on “Accessibility”
  - Move the slider to adjust the caption size

Como Usar los Subtítulos

- Haga click sobre Closed Caption en los controles arriba en su pantalla
- Después de seleccionar “Closed Caption”, vera los subtítulos al pie de su pantalla
- Si necesita ajustar el tamaño de los subtítulos
  - Haga click sobre la flecha cerca de “stop/start video” y elija “Video Settings”
    - Haga click en “Accessibility”
AGENDA

1. Welcome
2. Reflections from our Health Officer
3. Reflections from our Public Health Director
4. CAG in Review
5. Reflections, Appreciations, Partner Share
6. Close Out
2. Reflections from our Public Health Officer
3. Reflections from our Public Health Director
4. CAG in Review
AC COVID Response

January 2020
ACPHD Activates Department Operations Center

April 2020
COVID Shelter In Place Health Officer Order

December 2020
COVID Vaccine
First CAG Meeting

February 2021
Mass Vaccination
PODs Begin, COVID Division Stood Up

2021
> 80% of Residents with 1 COVID Vaccine

January 2022
Omicron Surge:
> 6,000 cases at peak

2022
Masking Recommendations Continue

March 2020
California Emergency Declaration

July 2020
Summer Surge of COVID Cases

May 2023
Federal Emergency Declaration Ends
First Meeting December 21, 2020

COVAX Community Advisory Group

• **Who:** Representatives from a diverse cross-section of residents, community-serving organizations, health experts, and highly impacted communities. Meetings open to the public.

• **Purpose:**
  • Share evolving *information* and plans with community
  • Provide input on *equitable vaccine distribution* and prioritization
  • Build collective *trust* and strategies to help people make *informed decisions*
  • Coordinate on *messaging* and managing misinformation

• **Process:**
  • Regular (biweekly or monthly) meetings through Spring 2021
  • Integrate across COVID-19 response, existing community tables, and outreach/education
Year 1—Focus on COVID-19 Vaccination

Vaccine Prioritization Framework as of 1/25/21

Phase 1a-NOW
- Health Care Workers
  - Tier 1
    - Hospitals
    - Dialysis
    - EMTs
    - Long-Term Care Facilities/Skilled Nursing
  - Tier 2
    - Community Health Workers
    - IHSS/Home Health Care
    - Primary care, behavioral health, & specialty providers
- Tier 3
  - Dentists
  - Blood Banks
  - Pharmacy Staff

Phase 1b-NEXT
- Tier 1
  - Ages 65+
  - Essential Workers
  - Education/Child Care
  - Emergency Services
  - Food/Agriculture
- Tier 2
  - Essential Workers
  - Transportation/logistics
  - Industrial/commercial/residential/sheltering
  - Critical manufacturing
  - Congregate Settings
    - Incarcerated
    - Unhoused (unsheltered)

Phase 1c
- Essential Workers
- Government/Ops
- Water/Waste/Energy/Chemicals
- Ages 50+
- Ages 16-49 with underlying health conditions

Phase 2
- Moderate underlying health conditions

Phase 3
- Young Adults
- Children
- Workers not covered in phases 1 or 2

Phase 4
- Anyone who did not access Phases 1, 2 or 3

On 1/25/21, Governor Newsom announced that the State will transition to an age-based framework after Phase 1b Tier 1
More details to be announced in coming days
Vaccine Strategy Over Time
Community Advisory Committee Visit to Oakland Coliseum

- Members of the Community Advisory Group visited Feb 15

- Provided feedback to promote equitable access for communities hardest hit by COVID-19
  - Language access
  - Transportation
  - Accessibility
  - COVID-19 safety
  - Mobile sites
  - Community partnerships

- State and Federal partners welcomed feedback and are open to incorporating as site gets underway
Peak Vaccination: July 2021
Mobile/Pop Up Vaccination Sites

Street Level Health Project

- Oakland
  - 7/19/21: Wood Street Encampment Raimondi Park (AC HCH POD)
    - Open POD, 18+ drop-in only
  - 7/20/21: High Street RV Safe Parking (AC HCH POD)
    - Open POD, 18+ drop-in only
  - 7/20/21: Parks Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church
    - Open POD
  - 7/20/21: Head Start Down Town Oakland Senior Center
    - Open POD
  - 7/21/21: Oakland Housing Authority Lockwood Gardens
    - Open POD
  - 7/22/21: Head Start East Oakland Senior Center
    - Open POD
  - 7/23/21: Serenity House Oakland
    - Open POD, drop-in only
  - 7/24/21: Oakland Zoo
    - Open POD

- Oakland Coliseum
  - 7/19/21: A's Home Game
    - Open POD (incentive- 2 A's tickets)
  - 7/20/21: A's Home Game
    - Open POD (incentive- 2 A’s tickets)

- Hayward
  - 7/20/21: New Hope Church Feed By Sheep (AC HCH POD)
    - Open POD, 18+ drop-in only
  - 7/21/21: BACS HEDCO Wellness Center (AC HCH POD)
    - Open POD, 18+ drop-in only

- Alameda
  - 7/22/21: Alameda Point Collaborative
    - Open POD
What did we discuss in this space?

- COVID-19 Data
- Policy at the local, state, federal level
- Health Directives
- Access for vulnerable populations
- County COVID Strategy
- Vaccine & Health Recommendations
- Communications & Media Strategy
- Partnerships & Partner Updates

- COVID-19 safety in schools
- Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System Redesign
- MPOX
- End of COVID emergency order—MediCal Redetermination & end of Eviction Moratorium
What did we do together?

• Coliseum Mega-Site Tour
• Vaccine Attitudes Survey
• Youth CAG/Youth Vaccination Strategy
• Expanded to advise widely on COVID-19
• Reflected on COVID-19 learnings & discussed community best practices
• Advise COVID-19 program strategy and communications
• COVID Strategic Refresh 2022
• COVID Community Leader Panel on Social Norms
• Built relationships
Community Partners
Some of Our Community Partners
Case Investigation/Contact Tracing Partners

- Afghan Coalition
- Asian Health Services
- BACH
- BOSS
- Lifelong
- La Clinica
- Roots Community Health Center
- True Vine Ministries
- Tiburcio Vasquez Health Center
- West Oakland Health Center
- Eden United Church of Christ

Outreach & Health Education & Isolation Care Kit Partners

- APEB
- BACH
- Afghan Coalition
- BOSS
- Cal-Pep/HEPPACC
- Oakland Frontline Healers
- EBAC
- Eden United Church of Christ
- Eden I & R
- La Clinica
- La Familia
- Roots Community Health Center
- Street Level Health Project
- TVM
- WORLD
COMMUNITY RESILIENCE/COALITION PARTNERS

- Afghan Services
- BACH
- Black Cultural Zone BOSS
- Building Opportunities for Self-Sufficiency
- Cal-PEP
- El Timpano
- Eden United Church of Christ
- Eden Youth and Family Center
- Glad Tidings Community Development Corporation
- Hayward Area Recreation & Park District Foundation
- HEPPAC, inc.
- Kidango, inc.
- La Clinica de la Raza
- La Familia
- Lifelong Medical Care
- Resource Community Development
- Regional Pacific Islander Taskforce
- Roots Community Health
- Ruby’s Place
- South Bay Community Church
- The South Hayward Parish
- Street Level Health Project
- Tiburcio Vasquez
- True Vine Ministries
- Trybe, inc.
- Umoja Health Partners
- The Unity Council
- Vietnamese American Community Center
- WORLD, inc.
CAG Members—THANK YOU!

- Aaron Ortiz
- Candice Elder
- Carla Keener
- David Kakishiba
- Dr. Bruce Gach
- Dr. Demisha Burns
- Dr. Donna Carey
- Dr. Kim Rhoads
- Dr. Noha Aboelata
- Dr. Nora Zamora
- Dr. Tri Do
- Faith Wells
- Gabriela Galicia
- Gary Blodger
- Joan Edelstein
- Joe Greaves
- Josie Lee
- Keith Brown
- Kelly O'Lague Dulka
- Kevin Dowling
- Kimberly Victorio
- Kristi Miller
- Liz Ortega
- Mary Lou Breslin
- Melvin Cowan
- Mildred Crear R.N.
- Natalie Ah Soon
- Nathalie Carvajal
- Pastor Arlene Nehring
- Pastor Jackie Thompson
- Pecolia Manigo
- Ralph Silber
- Rebecca Rozen
- Regina Evans
- Rona Popal
- Ruth Jones
- Saher Khan
- Sheraden Nicholau
- Taunu'u (Tau) Ve'e
- Teresa Loftus
- Tina Robinson
- Towanda Sherry
- Victor Moreno
- Wendy Peterson
- Winny Knowles
Thank you for sharing so many of y(our) memories...
ACPHD COVID-19 Testing Team
ALAMEDA COUNTY HEALTH CARE SERVICES AGENCY

COVID-19 COMMUNITY MOBILE VACCINATION
FREE COVID-19 TESTING HERE

COVID-19 symptoms include:

Testing is by appointment only.

To make an appointment, please visit: https://www.covid19testing.org
Or call 1-866-564-123 to schedule an appointment

Tuesday, June 1st - Saturday, June 13th, 8 AM - 4 PM
Sunday, Monday, June 13th, 11 AM - 7 PM
Every Monday - Saturday from 8 AM - 7 PM

ALAMEDA COUNTY HEALTH CARE SERVICES AGENCY
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT
5. Reflections, Appreciations & Partner Share
6. Close Out
Community Support Line and Linktree
Línea de ayuda comunitaria

- Get vaccine, testing and treatment information / Información sobre vacunas, pruebas y tratamientos
- Make in home vaccine appointments / Citas para vacunarse en casa
- Get Information about pediatric vaccinations ages 5 and under / Obtenga información sobre las vacunas pediátricas de 5 años y menores
- And much more! ¡Y muchas más!

CALL US AT / LLÁMANOS AL

510-268-2101

Outreach and Health Education Resources / Recursos de alcance y educación sobre la salud

https://linktr.ee/AlamedaCountyOHE
THANK YOU!

COVID-19 Vaccine
[covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines](covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines)
(510) 208-4829

COVID-19 Testing
[covid-19.acgov.org/testing](covid-19.acgov.org/testing)

@Dare2BWell

WAYS TO STAY INFORMED

Public Health Commission
2nd Thurs. of the month, 6:00-8:00 PM; next on 5/11/23
[acphc.wordpress.com](acphc.wordpress.com)

Health Care Services Agency (HCSA)
COVID-19 Updates
Includes presentations & newsletters
[covid-19.acgov.org/response](covid-19.acgov.org/response)
Extra Slides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Health COVID Services Post Emergency Declarations</th>
<th>What’s Changing?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Public Health Investigations** | • Mandatory masking ending 4/3/23  
• Mandatory vaccination for healthcare workers ending 4/3/23*  
• Potential loss of testing resources will impact on surveillance testing  
• Increase in outbreaks if isolation becomes a “recommendation”  
• Negative test no longer required UNLESS in an outbreak  
• Treatment Education and Outreach shifting from individual to population focus |
| • Prevention Services  
• Technical Assistance  
• Mitigation Guidance  
• Infection Control  
• Outbreak Response & Management  
• Long Term Care Facility Support  
• For general outbreak guidance: email COVIDOB@acgov.org  
• For LTCF outbreak guidance, technical assistance and infection control visits: call (510) 268-2785 or email LTCFOutbreak@acgov.org |  |
| **Testing & Treatment** | • Moving from on-demand testing  
• More vetting and screening  
• Create community resource hubs  
• Smaller testing program with existing partners focused on those at greatest risk – more outreach access to healthcare enrollment, access to Seasame Care. |
| • Some Community Testing Sites  
• Focus on under/uninsured  
• OTC Test Kit Supply & Distribution  
• Access to Treatment/Sesame Care  
• Community Resource Hubs  
• Increased outreach and education  
• Access to healthcare enrollment |  |
| **Community Vaccinations** | • May offer other services at some sites: screening, testing, resources  
• Opening Family Justice Center by Summer |
| • Weekes Community Center POD  
• Mobile & Pop-Up Sites  
• Home Vaccinations  
• Provider Vaccine Distribution  
• Vaccination Clinic Requests  
• Current COVID Vaccination Sites |  |
| **Resource Navigation** | • Moving to Public Health Nursing  
• Expanded Resource Navigation |
| • Community Support: (510) 268-2101  
• Resource Navigation  
• Vaccination Appointments  
• General Information & Guidance  
• Information on Testing & Treatment  
• Access to Treatments  
• Health Insurance Enrollment |  |
## Public Health COVID Services Post Emergency Declarations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Health Investigations</th>
<th>Testing &amp; Treatment</th>
<th>Community Vaccinations</th>
<th>Resource Navigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevention Services</td>
<td>Some Community Testing Sites</td>
<td>Weekes Community Center POD</td>
<td>Community Support: 510-268-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Focus on under/uninsured</td>
<td>Mobile &amp; Pop-Up Sites</td>
<td>Resource Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitigation Guidance</td>
<td>OTC Test Kit Supply &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>Home Vaccinations</td>
<td>Vaccination Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection Control</td>
<td>Access to Treatment/Sesame Care</td>
<td>Provider Vaccine Distribution</td>
<td>General Information &amp; Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbreak Response &amp; Management</td>
<td>Community Resource Hubs</td>
<td>Vaccination Clinic Requests</td>
<td>Information on Testing &amp; Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Care Facility Support</td>
<td>Increased outreach and education</td>
<td>Current COVID Vaccination Sites</td>
<td>Access to Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For general outbreak guidance:</td>
<td>Access to healthcare enrollment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Insurance Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email <a href="mailto:COVIDOB@acgov.org">COVIDOB@acgov.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For LTCF outbreak guidance, technical assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and infection control visits call: (510) 268-2785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email <a href="mailto:LTCFOutbreak@acgov.org">LTCFOutbreak@acgov.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## What’s Changing?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Health Investigations</th>
<th>Testing &amp; Treatment</th>
<th>Community Vaccinations</th>
<th>Resource Navigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Mandatory masking ending 4/3/23</td>
<td>• Moving from on demand testing</td>
<td>• May offer other services at some sites: screening, testing, resources</td>
<td>• Moving to Public Health Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mandatory vaccination for healthcare workers ending 4/3/23*</td>
<td>• More vetting and screening</td>
<td>• Opening Family Justice Center by Summer</td>
<td>• Expanded Resource Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potential loss of testing resources will impact on surveillance testing</td>
<td>• Create community resource hubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Increase in outbreaks if isolation becomes a “recommendation”</td>
<td>• Smaller testing program with existing partners focused on those at greatest risk – more outreach access to healthcare enrollment, access to Sesame Care.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Negative test no longer required UNLESS in an outbreak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Treatment Education and Outreach shifting from individual to population focus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access to COVID Therapeutics (Treatment)
Acceso a la terapéutica COVID (Tratamiento)

TESTED POSITIVE? NEED TREATMENT? NO DOCTOR?
¿HA DADO POSITIVO? ¿NECESITA TRATAMIENTO? ¿NO HAY MÉDICO?

Sesame Care: 833-686-5051 | https://sesamecare.com/covidca

• California COVID Telemedicine Line for FREE virtual health screenings and FREE prescriptions (Paxlovid or molnupiravir) / Línea de telemedicina COVID de California para realizar exámenes de salud virtuales y prescripciones GRATUITAS (Paxlovid o molnupiravir)

• Appointments in English & Spanish, interpretation line for other languages / Citas en inglés y español, línea de interpretación para otros idiomas

HAVING TROUBLE OR HAVE OTHER QUESTIONS?
¿TIENE PROBLEMAS O TIENE OTRAS PREGUNTAS?

ACPHD COVID Community Support : 510-268-2101 | ncov@acgov.org
MediCal Redetermination Resources
Recursos para el redeterminación de MediCal

- Social Services Agency website / Sitio web de la Agencia de Servicios Sociales -
  https://www.alamedacountysocialservices.org/
  Facebook -
  https://www.facebook.com/AlamedaCountySocialServicesAgency/

- Check status of Medi-Cal using the Customer Automated Response System (CARS) /
  Comprobar el estado de Medi-Cal mediante el Sistema de Respuesta Automática de los
  Clientes (CARS):
  https://public.alamedasocialservices.org/CARS  |  1-888-999-4772

- Ways to Submit a Medi-Cal RRR and other resources / Formas de presentar un Medi-Cl RRR y
  otros recursos:
  o Online/En línea: MyBCW: https://www.mybenefitscalwin.org/
  o Phone/Por teléfono: (510) 272-3663
  o Fax/Fax: (510) 670-5095
  o Mail or In Person / Por correo o en persona
Social Services Agency Office Locations
Oficinas de la Agencia de Servicios Sociales

North County Self-Sufficiency Center
2000 San Pablo Ave.
Oakland, CA 94612

Eastmont Self-Sufficiency Center
6955 Foothill Blvd., Suite 100
Oakland, CA 94605

Enterprise Self-Sufficiency Center
8477 Enterprise Way
Oakland, CA 94621

Gail Steele Multi-Service Center
24100 Amador St.
Hayward, CA 94544

Livermore Self-Sufficiency Center
2499 Constitution Drive
Livermore, CA 94551

Fremont Office
39155 Liberty St., Suite C330
Fremont, CA 94536

Homeless individuals can pick up their SSA related mail from their office of choice.
Las personas sin hogar pueden recoger su correo relacionado con la SSA en la oficina de su elección.